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SNOWING IN ILLINOIS

Six to Fourteen Inches in

the Northwest.

WILL INCREASE DAMAGE BY FLOOD

Three Veols TJrlven Ashore In a Tcr-rlll-

(Jul" Wrecked on the
Now York Const.

Chicago, March, 24. During the pnst

"1 hours over eight inches of enow fell

in the city, the heaviest fall for the
month of March in the history of the
feather bureau. It melted almost ns

raoidlv as it fell and with the wind blow

ing 52 miles nn hour, pedestrians found
hard work to get around. Ihe storm
came from Texas, passed over Kentucky,
and then passed to the Western Ohio
valley. Chicago was its northerly limit

Here the flood waters broke with de-

moralizing effect. The DesplaineB river
is nine feet in depth at Riverside. Railr-

oad tracks parallel to the Illinois and
Michigan canal are almost covered with
water. At Bridgeport the Chicago river
rose a foot, due to the overflow from the
Desplaines.

Few parts of Illinois, Eastern Iowa
and Southern Wisconsin escaped the
storm. Twelve inches of snow fell at
Eockford and Freeport, and 14 inches at
Galva. Rock river at Milan is threate-

ning damage to farms from a sudden
rise. The Mississippi rose eight inches
at Davenport. At this place the snow
etorm was one of the heaviest on record
for March. Over six inches' of damp
snow covers the ground, and it will add
greatly to the volume of water in the
Mississippi when it melts.

Milwaukee reports the storm one of
the worst of the winter. Over sis inches
of snow fell and seriously interfered with
street-ca- r traffic. Many lines had to be
abandoned.

AtElkton, Wis., trains were block-
aded by a blizzard of snow and wind.
Dams on the Croix river are being
washed out and lumbermen fear great
damage.

Alton fears a serious flood, the Missi-

ssippi there being 15 feet above low-wat- er

mark. Riverside, Summit, Lyons
and other small towns and .villages west
of Chicago on the bank of the Desplaines
are flooded from the overflow of the
river. Many of the residents of these
places are unable to leave their liomes
except in rowboats or on rafts. Not-
withstanding the heavy overflow it is
not thought the losses in the vicinity
will be very heavy, as many residents
had prepared for the flood.

CKKTANS WIIi Li KEVK YIKLD.

hey Demand Aniiexutton to Greece or
Nothing.

Atae.ns, Mrrch 24. A dispatch from
Canea eays the insurgent commander-in-chie- f

at AKrotiri this morning referred
the proposal of the powers to grant au-to- my

to Crete to various leaders of the
insurgent forces who had assembled.
Ihe Cretan leaders unanimously declared
only two issues possible annexation of
Crete to Greece or war until death ends
the struggle for the union.

Advices from Aria say that as ft result
o Greece, Turkey stopped construction
"fortifications at Prevesa, at .the north-
ern entranceof.the Gulf of Arta, which

as contrary to the stipulation of the
"eaty of Berlin.

Report has it that the Turks have con-
centrated 100,000 troops on the frontier
' Epirus alone. It is not believed in

military circles.
DR1VJSN AHUOItE KY TUG Al.Bj

lbree veeU Wrecked on the New
York Cowit.

New Yokk, March 24. A big, three-te- d

schooner, under bare poles and
wen down with what seemed to be

y heavy cargo, waB driven on Jones
J, 7 two '"ilea off Far Rockaway, in
wj InrlouB storm that raged last night,

"hen the vessel struck there was a
fcavy sen, a strong easterly wind and
ome fog, nn,i trv e th(Jy Wmld( tuew of the Fur Rockaway lllesavingata-- '" Wero unlo to launch the boat or
;",er1ttnyiJ tothe men in the

vessel.
cyile r.lno Htemiier Ashore.

Ne,v Yoiik, March 24. Superintend- -

w isil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its stent lenvenln:; strength mid
lieiiltlifuliiess. Assures the food Hgiiinst nlum
mid nil forms of ndultsraiion common to the
chenp brands.

Uoyai. Baking Powdeh Co., New York.

ent Havins, of the life-savin- g crew at
Mount Pleasant, telegraphs the Clyde
steamer Saginaw is ashore eight miles
Bouth of Barnegat inlet. The steamer
waB bound from Haytian ports for New
with a cargo of coffee and logwood, and
a crew of 35 men. The vessel lies easy.
rhe crew is still on board.

Another Schooner Anliore.
New Yor.K, March 24. Captain Mulli

gan, of the lifesaving station an Mam-

moth beach, reported this morning the
schooner Emily E. Johneton, from Balti-

more for Cambridge, Mass., with a cargo
ot oyster shells, went ashore near Sea- -

bright last night, and will become a to-t.- :l

wreck. All the crew were saved.

Oorhetta Chances Jietter.
Washington, March 24. The senate

committee on privileges and elections
has received the brief in the claim cf
Henry W. Corbett, of Oregon, to a 6eat
in the Benate It argues that equality of
representation of the several states in
the federal senate was an essentail fea
ture in the scheme of the government
provided by the framera of the constitu
tion, and that this equality is destroyed
when any state has but one senator.
The appointment of Mr. Corbett is held
to be strictly within the terms of the
constitution providing ior appointments
by the governor if vacancies occur by
resignation or otherwise, and many
authorities and precedents are cited to

sustain this view.
As to the recent failure of the Oregon

legislature to organize and elect a sen

ator, the brief says:
"Whatever equity there may be in

holding the state responsible for the
malfeasance or nonfeasance of a regu-larl- v

organized branch of the state gov

ernment, we earnestly contend that it
would be the grossest injustice to hold

the state responsible for the nonfeasance
of individuals who had been chosen to

represent certain districts in the legis-

lature, but who did not qualify as legis-

lators, and were a minority of those en-

titled to sit in ttie house in any event."

Christians Forced to Ketreat.
Canea. March 24. Turkish troops

have made an attack to revictual a block

house at Malaxa. They were attacked
and repulsed by Christians who pursued

convoy of provisions to the environs of

Suda bay. The Turkish warship then
pened fire upon the Christiausand com

pelled them to retreat.

A Call to Turkish Iteserves.
Constantinople, March 24. A special

rade was issued by the sultan tbia morn
ing, calling out for the executive service
44 battalions of the reserve army corps

and also summoning to colors the whole

contingent of 1897.

"
Some grocers te'lf us'that

they sell almost no tea for
more than twenty-fiv-e cents

a pound.
What a state of things 1

You can't get good tea
for twenty -- five cents a

pound. You had better pay

fifty or more cents a pound
for Schilling's Best ac-

cording to flavor and get

your mcmey back if you
don't like it.
A SchlMne & Company 610

San Kranclico

KB? Chronicle.
AID FOB HEKTOKOWEUS.

An Added Duty on lteet Sticar Will lie
Asked of Concrcss.

Chicago, March 24. Congress will in
all probability be called on nt nn early
date by a committee representing the
sugar-bee- t growers of the country, and
asked to give some measure of protec-
tion and encouragement to this new and
profitable industry. Nothing would suit
the Western farmers who have already
engaged in this form of agriculture bet-

ter than the creation of a tariff, if not
less than cents a pound on all sugar,
aud a reciprocal policy with other sugar-producin- g

countries.
This is the opinion of C. H. Dietrich,

president of the National bank of Hast-
ings, Neb., who is here and is one of the
most enthusiastic promoters of the sugar--

beet industry. Mr. Dietrich points
to the fact that more than one-ha- lf of
the world's sugar crop is now being pro-
duced from beets as an indication of the
tremendous size of the industry and the
right that it has to demand considera-
tion from the government. He notes
that there is not a single sugar-producin- g

country in the world that has not
been aided by its government in devel-
opment of the beet sugar industry. The
countries which have made special ad-

vancement in this line are Germany,
Belgium, Austria, France, New Zealand,
Denmark and Argentina.

Slight Gain for Hunter.
Frankfoht, March 24. On joint bal-

lot for Uuited States senator today Dr.
Hunter, the Republican nominee, came
within two votes of election. The first
ballot was as follows :

Hunter, G7: Blackburn, silver Dem-

ocrat, 49: Davis sound-mone- y Demo-

crat, 11 : necessary to choice, 69.
Tyler, Boyle, Stone and Buckner got

scattering votes. The vote shows a
slight gain for Hunter, but it is not be-

lieved he can win now. The silver Dem-

ocrats announced with boldness they
would vote for Bradley if at any time
they saw by doiug so they could elect
him. The general assembly adjourned
without taking a second ballot.

A Valuable 1' re script ion.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-
pation and Sick Headache, and aB a gen-

eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digeEt food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired aud weary,
but six bottles of Electric Bitters re-

stored her health and renewed strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at Blakeley and Houghton's Dtug Store.

()
Captured by ItiNurgeuts:

IIavana, March 24. The insurgents
have captured Holguin, in Santiago de
Cuba. The town is a very important
one, and the news of its loss has cast a
great gloom over official circles. It is re-

ported that the victorious insurgent
forces were those under the command of
Calixto Garcia, who has been operating
with great vigor in Eastern Cuba.

If asked the question "Have you got a
stomach?" it would be safe on general
principles, to answer "Yes." But, if
you are sure of it, that is, if you ever
feel any distress after eating or any
pains of whatever description in the
region of the etomach, you have got
something else besides an ordinary
stomach ; in other words you have got a
diseased stomach. The stomach is a
powerful muscle, and the proper remedy
for a tired muscle is rest. Try the Shak-

er Digestive Cordial, for this product
not only contains digested food, which
will nourish the system without any
work on the part of the diseased organs,
but it aids the digestion ot other foods

as well. You can test its value in your
case for the trifling sum of 10 cents.
Sample bottles at this price are carried
by all druggists. 12

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

Early Rose seed potatoes at The Dalles

Commission Co. mchl5.1v

Tifeiiirlit liv Mull liV
68GK-KEEPIN- G Vvourr Ac.nilllfltmit

i.vtintl v ns frill II il 111compel0 " l'raeticti
t ... ti- - innrmi jtf 1 kt r MOM OHM tllflT.
tiuiflily ciuulify you to hike oliiiro pf mm
kfoi. a tut of books. The hli;he,t inference
furnished, l'or torms and full lnforimitiou
i.Udrcss L. D. HUNTER, A. O. U. .

Temple, Portland, uiegon.

Just added another lot of this season's neatest, nobbiest and most stylish

dhpes. jura m rerdt to-we- rr skirts.

iJSSmm No.

No.

No.

JACKETS.
No. 2010 Ladles' Jacket, In cither

N'nvy or Prussian Hlue llrond-cloth-

Satin lined; lly front;
strapped seams, same ns cut.
This garment must bo teen to be
appreciated.

Price, $9.75.

No. 2050 Black Covert Cloth
Jacket; style similar to cut; un-

titled; finished seams.

Price, $6.00.

Loafer. ' wml

J jL A

When niv little girl wn j one month old, slip
had a scab' form on her faco. It kept spread-in- i;

until she was completely roerud iron;
head to foot. Then she luid bolls. Sha had
forty on lift- - hmd at one time, and inoro on her
body. When six months old sho did not we!;;"
seven poundi, a pound and a lialf lei1-- thMi at
birth. Then her skin started to dry up and
Kot so bad sliocotild not shut her eyes to aluon,
Cut lay with them half open. About thll
time, I staried mine ci'iii i uA lti'..MKUii,
and in one month the wit iiDiijiltttty mica.
The doctor and drui? bllU wo. 3 oi ur oe hun-

dred dollar), the Cf rtt l ISA bill win i.ot moro
than nee dollar. Sly child now btronv,
healthy, and largo a.i any child of her ngu t.u
photo.), and it Is all owing to Cutk;ui:a.
Yours with a .Mother's lilesslng,

Jilt-- . (1KO. ll.Tl'CKICi;, .In.,
G3 Walker St., Alilwaul:, "WJa.

Spejwt Cunr, Ti'.fat.ment V:irm hatha
With C'UHCIMSA HOAI', gCllllo Ull.l iciClIM Of ('II.
ticuka (ointment), ami mild cWm oi Ci;ticL'i;a
Hesolvknt (btool purifier).
JCS"" Jlow to Cure livery trkhi DIsm),"- - free

Bold throtujhoiit the woild. I':-i:- h J)r.tro (i
Ouem. Cor.i'..Holfl 1'inp . Ho'.oii. I . ri. A.

I5S7AHT RELIEF

Mm l:i;i hinglo

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watcbraaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

aud warruuUxl.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A, 1. GUItf.KV,g
"

AltorucY and Counsellor at Law,

AKUNGTON, OREGON.

Practices In the State uud Federal Court of
Oregon unU Washington. juu'.!3-3in-

SPRING
CAPES.

Some of the numbers you should not full to sec In
our SpriiiK Capo.

No. 27BO lllnck Piliiconal Worsted Ciipo: trillion.
ped collar; trimnicil In Soutache lit alu. 84.7.1

No. 37:i --A line Prussian Blue Covert Cloth Capo:
notch collar and reveras; trimmed In Mack and
(iold Soutache Ilrald Only W5.00

No. 27 OtJ A very chic Tan Covert Cape; scallop-pe- d

and braided collar; a specialty nt ... 85.00
27 Mi) lllael: CoatliiR Serno Cape, with fancy

notched collm ; collar ami capo trimmed In Sou
tacheand Ileicules llniiils sn.BO

2782 A plfdn Capernn ttlmmlrt;: notched
collar In Prussian llluo and Dove llrondclnth;
front faced with silk of contrasting color. Thh
number 8M1.50

27KO-O- UK HKAUTY New shades ot (Ireen
Covert; notch collars; full sweep S7.00

Write name
Uilico, uity,

mm

A. M. WIIirilAIHS CO.

MM

Space will not permit us to dwell on
thu description of more than it few of

ladles' Iteudy-mad- Skirts.

Wo show an extensive line of lllack
Skirts in Pancy .Mohairs at

$1.45, $2.40,
$2.90, $3.75,

$4.50 each.
HKItfSK SKIICTS ill Navy and lllack

nt W2.no, :i.7.l and W.1.00 each.

Su'oll Navy Cheviot Skirt, per-
fect fitting and made, In thu best manner,
only WB.oo.

Finn llriirnmi llliiok Hutln Hklrt.
newest designs; strictly tullor-mad- nt

-- rou-

Far me and
poa

Fathers and
KOU

Sons and
POlt

All the

a postal card, send it Geo, W. llest.
sample copy oi lno new YorU weekly irtb.

New York Weekly Tribune

With the doHo the JWrfontiiil Ciunaitrn THK TIHWJNK rt'coKiilzea tha
fact that the AmericHn people uro now utixiouu to ive their attention to home nod
business interests. To meet thin condition, politics will huve fur leatt gpaco and
prominence, until another Statu or National occiihIoii demutula a renewul of the
light for the principles for which Til IC THIIiUNIi liua luhoruil from its inception
to the preuent dav. and won its createat victorloH.

Kverv poBHihlo effort will bo put forth, and money freely spout, make TUB
WEEKLY TKIJJUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, eutertalniui; and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.76.

your and address
Tribune New York ana a
tine will be mailed to you.

our

and

t.5.

on to

of

to

HON. W. J.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

SKIRTS.

Villagers.

Mothers,

Daughters,

Family.

BRYAN'S BOOK.

THK KIKST JIA1TJ.K U mi lniorttln klory
of thu grt'itt iioliticut ktriiK.'(lt) ol lhyi), Uh niost
linportaiit uvcutH ami thu tnuny huc in vol vol;
u IokIchI Irciillboou nn ulturctl by
I'liiliicut uxiMiucutH, IiicIuiIIuk tbu part takou by
Hon. V, J, llryuii In thu tillvir agitiitlou prior to
thu Dt'iiiocriitiu Nutlouii! Convention, anil ilur-liii- f

thu ciiiiipiiln; tliu hct t'3cnmiK'8 of hU won
(ivrfiil oratoiy, the iiiont iiotuwcrthy IiicIJoiiIh of

ruinous tour, n ciiivful review of thu iiolltlcal
1 1 ii nt ion , it illtciikhlou of thu uleetlou returns

mnl thu inulllcanco thuicof, unit the fuluru
ljtelblltles of llbinetallUiu a polltlctl issue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain eiles; portrait of the au-

thor forming ttie ilet-ig- on cover; uutnraph pref.ici); inntriillloeiit pre
eentution plate in silver, cold and blue; coniaiuintj tlOO pngea and 32
full-piig- o illustrations , , , $1

In half-Morocc- o, innrhle edge 2
In full'Morocco, t'ilt cdg 2

M, J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlo, On
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75


